Make Dreams Come True: 
A Night to Remember

The café lights twinkled as booming conversation filled the loft style room at Chop Shop - First Ward Events on November 29th, 2016. People buzzed around the venue, making new connections and friendships as we all came together for one great purpose - To "Make Dreams Come True."

Chicago elected officials (Cook County Commissioner Jesus “Chuy” Garcia), our event sponsors (like Pierce Family Foundation, Chase Bank, and MB Financial), and other assorted community heroes, all honored us with their presence. Our honorary speaker, Commissioner Garcia spoke to the importance of what we do here at Spanish Coalition for Housing. He emphasized that it takes a community to make a difference and that when we all come together we can do great things.

After the Commissioner left the stage, the room fell silent as the lights dimmed and a video began to play. The words of three families filled every corner of the room. They spoke to their experience and ultimately their success with SCH. It was an emotional and captivating 5 minutes, learning about the journeys these three diverse families had to take to find help.

It was a night to remember, and we at Spanish Coalition for Housing, would like to thank everyone who attended. We hope that those who were in attendance will take those memories to heart and join us in helping Chicagoland families start their journey home. We look forward to sharing more successes with you going into the new year and providing more opportunities to get involved.

Consider giving today; every dollar invested will support comprehensive housing counseling, education and financial literacy services to families across Chicagoland. As SCH Executive Director, Gabriela Roman said, "In 2016, we expect to serve 10,000 families. It's a big number, but with your help we can do more!" Help us continue to make dreams come true.

Donate Now by clicking here

Dreams are coming true: 
Amazing Client Success Stories

The "Make Dreams Come True" event on November 29th was a night of giving, in honor of our 10,000 families we are able
to serve annually.

That evening, we showed a video featuring 3 of the many families that found success through our programs.

If you missed the event, or would like to see the video again, please click on the link below!

See the video here

SCH UPDATES:

SCH has partnered with the City of Chicago to administer the Property Tax Rebate Program. The program is available to homeowners citywide, and it is easy to apply at any of the 26 neighborhood locations and at City Hall. The program includes a standard rebate for qualifying homeowners, a senior supplement for eligible senior homeowners, and an enhanced grant for homeowners experiencing significant hardship.

SCH Processing Sites:
SCH North Office - 1922 N. Pulaski - Hrs: Mon-Thurs 9am to 6pm; Friday-Sat 9am-12pm
Copernicus Senior Center - 3160 N. Milwaukee - Hrs: Mon-Friday 8:30am-3:30pm; Sat. 9am-3pm
Chicago Public Library - 3710 E. 106th Street - Hrs: Mon & Weds - 12pm-7pm; Tues & Thurs 10am-5pm; Fri & Sat- 9am-4pm

More Information
Spanish Coalition for Housing has partnered with Chicago Housing Authority to support the new CHA Community Alliance. This initiative is taken on by our four CHA Project Coordinators: Lydia, Josie, Paula (Lala), and Melissa. To find out workshop topics and workshop dates, click the button below.

Find out More

SCH has many workshops every week at each of our three office locations. Please view the calendar by clicking the button below to see upcoming classes.

See our Calendar

See what’s happening on our social sites:

facebook  twitter
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